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1. OPL has launched a technology initiative that is designed to help bridge the digital gap for people with little or no computer skills. Inspired by EveryoneOn, a nationwide effort to increase digital literacy among the estimated 1 in 5 people who don’t use the Internet, OPL is offering two tracks of computer education – one focusing on basic computer skills and the other on job searches. The library’s free, small-group sessions are taught by a reference librarian and focus on specific skills such as basic computer functions, using search engines, setting up an e-mail account, and conducting online job searches. This will be an ongoing educational initiative at OPL.
2. Docents and staff from the Paine Art Center & Gardens visited the library for a tour of the art on display in the OPL building. Guests were guided throughout the building to see pieces created by local artists or donated by local benefactors. The docents and staff were pleased with the tour and appreciated seeing and learning more about “the countless treasures housed at our Oshkosh Public Library.” 

3. Preliminary figures from the Summer Reading Program show a significant increase in participation in 2013:
a. The number of children signed up for summer reading at the library increased by 20 percent -- 2,099 vs. 1,692 in 2012.

b. 35 percent of Oshkosh’s school aged children participated--national standards consider 10 percent participation successful.
c. The library provided 45 literacy-related programs and activities, which 3,722 people attended.
Statistics for the teen and adult summer reading will be reported in September.
4. Readers who download library eBooks via Overdrive have a new app for Android and iOS (Apple) devices. The new Overdrive Media Console has a new look, streamlined navigation and a reorganized menu that make it easier to use. New features allow readers to sync bookmarks and reading progress across multiple devices, with variable speed playback now available for iOS – a top request for audio book users.
5. The Friends of the Library approved an allocation of $32,000 for library programs and services, including the 2014 Summer Reading Program, special events for children and teens, the Lakefly Literary Conference, activities for National Novel Writing Month, holiday décor and activities and the library’s eNewsletter. Many thanks to the Friends for their continued support of the Oshkosh Public Library! 
